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A STUDY OF RADIATION-INDUCED PERTURBATIONS 
OF THE SILICON-SILICON DIOXIDE STRUCfURE 
by Alan Gene Thomas 
ABSTRACT 
MO:.S: capacit·ors were fabricated on n- and p-type impurity 
·$in·gle cry.s·ta1.li·ne waf'ers parallel to the ( lll) plane. Tt1ese· 
c:ap:_a·C·itors were .i-·rradiated with an electron beam: at -various· dosage. 
and energy levels. The C-V curves of the capac-i t.o~s were 
examined to better W1derstand the effects of the i·rradi atiorts. 
I 
These C-V curves revealed a positive fixed charge accumulation ·in 
the oxide at dosage levels above 10.13 ·electrons p.er qm2 in the thin· 
()Xide (1000A0 ) samples. In the thicker samples (_l2000A0 ), there 
was evid·e:n-ce: of r}egati ve charge trapping at the :low~-r dosage 
levels-~ .At higher dosage levels, a positive fixed charge was 
.reve·aled implying that damage vas occurring fr<)m seQondary 
r:acliation. There was a reversal in the sense of ·the hystersis 
-e·.ffe··ct:s: ·above 1015 electrons per cm2 implying slow surface states 
wnich could follow the de bias voltage but not the ac test signal. 
There was also a marked increase in the magnitude of tJ1:~ turr1 on 
voltage for strong inversion implying an increase ir1 fast sur:face 
·states. This increase in ~ast sur~ace states was also re fleeted 
. 
in low-frequency capa.ci tance measurements by the disapJ1e·:a.rance o·r 
the depletion capacitance effect with i.n:creasing dos-.age- ·1·e·vel •. 
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ABSTR.AClT· . . . , .. - . . 
·ex·am.ined to be·tter ·tinders:tan.-d the e·f'fe·cts, o.r:· ··t,he :irrad.iatfons. : . . . . . . . . . . . ' ' ' . '' . .. ' '. . .- -· .. . - . . . ;. .. ' - ~ . .. . . . 
- . 
. . . . ' . 
. . 
t .h ·d··, ·t· d · ·1: ··1· · -~ · · 1···0·13 -1'· ···t··_. · 2 · :t·--.h .. _.e·· th· .. e ox:1. · e a · os ag·e: eve- s, :a:uo.ye, · · . ·· e · · ec> .;rons· pe·r qm i.n -in: 
OXl<LlE; Cioo:oA/J.) ·S'arhpl~s. )In ·t:·h,e· t.h:tcke:_J? s:ample.s .(120."00.A0:}, there 
W~Ef ev.i.q)~n.c,e of:· ne:gqt:ive. ~:,{p.a:r;-J~;e. ··trapping a.t t:he,, .ld.w'er· :do:$·~-g;e .. - . 
r·adi:ation:. Tn.·e.-.:re was a. revers a+ in trre· s.eJ1-s:·_e of tt:i.e·1 .b_ys·t-.ersi·13· 
2 e-'ffects :ab.ove ·1ol5 e1~:ctr.ons· pe:r cm i~ply,ing slow 1::furf'·ace :s:t·ate.-s 











. . . .. . ' . . '. :·. . .- : . . . . . .. .- . -.. 
'Tb:e planar I)roces:s .ha_s 1:Y~:_e:n_: us:e::d i--i:t the: :se,mic._onduct,:o'r i·n<].µst.·r.y. 
·r.o.r a rru..:rrftrer of :y·ears_1 . '.During tJtis time, tn~r~ has been an 
iric.r.eaI3·{ng: -n_ee-a. fo·r imfr;r.9v~.{1 .high-freque-rtc;y- p·e-rformance, bettEe:r 
·yi.elds, ?Xld: h.igh,er p_ackihg densities. As ·t:h.e 'E:-lectrode wi'dth and 
't.ional optical -:f:ab_ricat·,i.·on ·techn.i.q_µ~s are urtable t·o: meet th-.e 
:resolution r~qu:i_rement·s. Bec'aus:e o:f the-i_r very sho:pt wavelen·g_th, 
electrons bffe_r })igbe .. r ~e:_so·lut·ion thctr} .l:i-ght. Therefore, tne:re· h.as·· 
exp.o:·s_:;i-re of :pri,9t:o~r$si:sts. ·'I'hi,s- t~:c.lJni.que :1--s: krto·wn as q.ir·e:ct 
ot:rctri:t p.r6-ces:scip·g4·:. 
·S:urfa-c,-e a.n.d d~-s:ofat:es: the :s··emi:cottducfto.r-- s-urf'ace :fr-c)m the e:iect:r:t·cal ••• •• 0• • •• 0 O O'o O O O ,• • •• OO •• • :,• • 0 •• • "•• • • O •. •• •• •• O _. •.. • MM •• •••• •• • O • • • O 
• :.. • O O •• O O • 
,di.ox.i de ·s tru ct,ure. ,., 
.· . 
·.3·· 
e-1:~o·ti-r.on ·b:eam o.r1: the eli~c:tori,cal p·ro·pe:rtie-s o.f th-e s·i1i.cqn-:si:licon 
di·o·x~-ti:e s.t:,ru.t~t:ure ·as a~: func:t.iot1 o.f dosag.~ :(e.le-:ct_ron·s _per cm2 ) and 
-.~ . 
. . 




. :tr:. THEORETICAL INTERPRETATION: OF . ··.· ... , ·. . 
. - . - .. . 
c~v MEASUR™ENTS 
h-~ts. p:roven to. bE; 9-· very us.ef:ul d.~vi ce ·±n. the study of the. :Erili co:n-· 
.s::fl,:i.c•o:n dioxide $ .. t-.rµc:ture· 3·... In o.r.q_~::t;· to .gain a better ·µn.d·Err~-' 
. •' ; 
.. first ·r:eview the cha:racte.riI:;tics oOf~ the· :i'd·eal device·. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .· . •, . . .. . . . . . . ' . . . .... ··'. -·. 'I'n ~· me:t al~ 
,· .. .. 
'Th·-, ,1S 
.str-~cture- .c<>ri..sists of· :i.rr.tpu-ri ty dopecl. s·.ingle ·crys·t·alline .s.·ilf con 
C:Ont.act is d~pO$~it .. e·d, on. the ..: ·si]~i-'C·OP· o.i:o.Xide at1d e.l·E=ct.rical ,cot1tact: 
duet o.:r:s • 
. . .. 
Wb._·.::ere .rt 1:s t:h:e met·al w.ork fun.ct.:Lon .. _.,.,. X ·th_.e s:en:tico.nduc_.t.-_··_:o_ .. ·r.·· . .... 'Pm 
ele ctr.on affinity, J(. t-he. insi+lator- el_e:ctron ·af'f'·i_n;i'.. t-Y ., E: the b.arrd· ~ g 
:g:~p: .energy, ¢b the potenti:al b:ar-r-i·e:r lJetwe·en- ·th·e met.,a.i ~:d the 
in;_sulator, and' l/;b the potential ·d}.·ffere.nc:e beitween t]:1e. Fe:r.mi. level. 
E:f' .arrd· th:~ intrinsic Fe·rm:i l~ve-1: Ei_:•.· Ati, i.deal .metal·-o·x_ide·~ 
•· · · · · · ,.:J. · ·· t· ·· • t·  .. ·•·· d. · p • a. :~· :s· ·· · · c4} · · · r· -.. ·1· ·1: · · · -.s·erru.c·onuJJC··:o.-:r cai:rac:t-.or· 1:s -~-:l..-_.i.'.ne-•: __ . lti .,.ze·· a:~ .. _·.o·· ·' .. OWs-. 
'':1. At. ze,ro· app.li_e:d bi.as:, there :is no· ,e-ne.r-gy diff¢:ren.:ce 
petwe .. ert -t·h-e: metal wo-rk functi,.op :and1 ·the: :semi.con--: 
du·ctor work :func·t-ion .. 
·2. The only charge-s which c.a.n exis:t in ·t·h~ structure 
·-un,der any ·biasing conditions are t·h:o.se in the 





·S i .. g:q. on t·h<== me·t al ;s·1t:tf:ace "~dj: acent to the 
insulator .. 
'•• · .. ' .. -.. . ' 
3. Tb:e.r·e is ri:C).· carri.e:r transport through the 
insul.at·.o.r under de. bi~tsing conditions , or the 
:resi.stivit.y· ··of the insulator is i·nfinity.,·•J. 
'Ifu:e:re· :are three 1raE>ic.c4ly di.ffe.rent bi~$.:ir1:g conditions which give 
·dl.;lc·t·cJr~ .. o.xide i.nterfa.c~·.. ·These cortci.itions ·are ·s:how.n .. sch:erriat:ic·a]lly 
wheri an a.;qcumulation. ,ofi ·1r1ajori ty c·arr.i:e.r.s exists .at t}JE= :f3Urfa.ce:~ 
tb.e· minority oar:rie·r de.nsity at t·he .surface equals or e)t<J~ed.s th:e: 
C{)n·side.r: art h--t·ype MO:f? qapa.cri.tor. ·When a smalJ_ negative . 
.. 
semi c:9:nducto.r Q8 wi .. 11 t·hert 
.. thiis .ae·p.let .. :Lop .. :PE=gio·nJ~4• 




' - ' 
··bhe, t.o.t.al elect·ros.tat·.ic-.. ·. . ..... . 
trf' thE= epe·rgy'· b,ands., will inc:r.~·ase" As the: bands are bent further, 
t·he .i.nt.rin;,$_:.:t.,c. ~·er-mi le-vel w-:i:ll_. :e-vent,uaiiy c.ome clos-e to. the Fermi 
Most c:>:f the .aclditional ~ -· ~ --. . . ·, . . . . . 
. . . . . . 
h'C1les. :in.duc·ed_ ·±n th-e seniic·onductor are ih a thin i.nver:s.i.o·n region 
... , .. :r·· . .· . d · ·i· t . · ·· . . . 14 :$.u·r .. a.ce : ·e:p .. e -_1..01.i: region " 
·4 ,. _. ··t··,. l 
·-e,qua_ :.:i:._on · ·· · 
Once t·ne. :irrv-ers,iqn re.gion .:is: 'formed,: 
(2:.) 
.- ·- -~- · · -· · ···s·· · g. ·___ :1·.·v ___ ··e.n.: ·_ ·b. · y_. ___ l4 ,su.r.i.·ace i __ --, ; .. ;... , .. 
(3.) 
con.s-tant ·of the ~remiqo_ndu.-ctor. 
.. .. _ . l-4 is s:e:t _forth in. G·roye:- -· ·• For an. r1-t:ype. :s.-emicoridtrctor:_,, the ]io:le-
.• 
i .• e .• : , 
{·5) 
~- .. ¢-. ··c:· - .. ). 
·= _·_- ... · +· · ._ :.:inV.·: .·. 








acros·s the· s··emic:ondu:ctor .. . . . . . . .- - - . " . . - . 
. . . 
:K· E 
.· o ·.o. = Ks:E)s .. 
·whe·r·e: K-·· i:s· ··the_.··· die·lect·r±o. c.·onstan·t ·.of' t:h~ :~fx:i'de,· .E:0: .·· is the· ..... · ... 0 
e: .. quals 
E·: -~ ..... 
·Q. 
S· 





·.· .. Q 
K E, ·s 
·o· (), . 
·Qs· 
V ·=' .... ··. ·. + 








The to:tal c:·c3;pacit.anc·e., :C .. , of th·e s.ystem i.s :~iv.e11 by 
= ·clQ 
.C: -- --.-... :::L_v--·.·.. ;'"'"· ...... 
l::.l· dQ~. 






comb.in_·~ti·on :C5f the ox.id.e capacit .. ance: G:o an.d. the :s:emictondµc.·tor 
--~---~~.,..,.,.....,..-,--------------------------
1 c- = .-.......... -~ 




: .-.. . -- - ---, 






.c +:C .. 
- 0 S 
10 
.( 15·): 
-A: :g:ood des.c·rip.tri¢:r1 ·O.'f· t-h:e 'c:ap9-c·i .. tan.ce--v.o.lt.-age cv..rve_ is g,iv.e::n 
in Sz·-e:4: ·flbr· a _p~·t.ype :s-emi:cori .. q:µ.qt·o_r 'aS fo:'llows_ ... 
:''I:n de:s cribing this .c-urve,. Wf= be·gin --rrt t-he lE=ft ·s:-ide 
:Cn..e:,gative ·volta~·~) w:ti.ere· we: have -ap acct;unulat.ion of ho.le·s ~d therefore -a h:i·gh differe·ntial capac-it-ance 
of the semiconductor·.. As a result, the total .c:·apct_c-
itan.ce .is close to t.he insulator capac-itance-. As the 
heg_ative voltage is reduced sufficiently, a depletion 
region which acts as a dielectric in series with the i.nsµlator is formed. near the semiconductor surface, 
and the tota.l capacitance decreas.es. The -capacitance 





·t.h.e :tn,versi·on l_ay.er o·f -~I~:(!t-rons forms at t·he surface. . ~ . 
. It_ shoUld be poi:nted out that the increase of the 
b:ap:a·ci tance is .-dependent on the ability of the electron 
c:Oflcentratiori to follow the applied ac signal. This is 
only possible at low frequencies where the recombi-
nation generation rates of minority ·carriers can keep 
up with the. small signal variation and lead to charge 
exchange wit·ll the ;inversion layer in step with the 
meas~reme·nt signal·. As a consequence, MIS curves 
me.asured at :highe~ frequencies do not show the incre~se· 
-o.f ca.pac=i tance on the right side, Figure 4 (b). 
Figure 4( c) s·hows the· c·apa.citan.ce ·curve under non..;; 
·eg_ui.li.bri·um condi tio.ns .. '' 
Trre e·quat.-i.on fo·r the small s·i:gnal-. cap:a_cit.ahce .i·n the d~pl.e·tion 











D. Non-Ide:al ... MOS · Capaci tan·c:·e-Vol tage · Characteri.s:t:i.:G$ 
t. j 
The pr~c:f=di:.ng theory wa:s. 'for an idea.l MOS .c:a:pac·it-.,o.r. Depa:rtw.~s 
a.nd the, s:·eIPi-:conduc.t·or .. ,· char·:g.es: ·ip tJ1-e Q¥ide:,.: :_surf·ac·e st.at.~0:s:~ mob.-i:l'e 
.•. 4 ,1.4 . .,, 1.ons · , :et=c .• 
When ·t·he met.al ;a~ a·n Mo~· ·structure is 'shorted to, ··the semi-. .. . .- . ~ . -. . .. - . ·. . . . .. . . . . . - . . - . . •· . . :; . . .. · '. .· -. . . . .. . . . 
qo.nd.uct:or:s ele.ctrons will £low 11ntil a: p.otential i:s, ·nµ..i_.lt up 
gate voltage req_ut-rE:rd' t:o .c·ounternalance t~he w:or-k function 
. 
.. 4 cortd·ucto:r is give-n- )J.y the ·f.o.llowi .. pg equ:ati.-o-n -:· 
r1i·.=.. -. . ·. rl. \£lb = :'Pm (17) 







·w±th:i·n the o.Jd. de. :Thes,e 'Ch~ges· .co:tnbin.e- to give a parallel 




·.= - . --· c. 
.. ·o 






The-· ef-.f.e:q-t 'O,f a f'i::xed ch.a_r:ge' in. tJte· Qxide is. ·i.llus-t.ra:teg 
-F.±.gure 7 -on: th.:e C-V cur.v:es by t,ra·ce :? ... 
wi.11 res.ult ·:in a. mcrv.ement• ·of t-he ene•rgy ·bands r·.elative. to t_l1e. 
•· 
lri: 
t:11.e.s•.e. S:tates Ii-~ wit·hi_n: t:he. ·f9rbidden g.ap, the probabi.lii.-ty of the 
o.cc11pat:io.n :9·f t:hes.ie: surface states wi1·1 ·change .~$ ~- res·til·t of the 
yaria.-tio·n ·in. ·b~nd bending., i .. e.-.. ,· qi.Jr:fa .. c:e po"±~:er.:it·±.$.1. :'I'h_is eff'ect 
-· d ·b' ·d .. G 14 i:s .: esc·ri.·· .e · i.n rove ·. . . -.-- ... -· ' .. ·-
. 
"·Th.-i-s .e:r~eect. is· :illustrat.ed [in Figure; 5] where we show: 
the. ·charge cond.ition of surf'ace state:s with energy level 
·.ne:ar the middle o·:f the :forbidden gap. As the surface is 
accumu)_•ated, these states will be li:ft.ed far above the 
-Fe.rmi le-vel. .Thus, thei-:r probab.il1ty of b.ei.ng occupied 
by el.e•ctr·ons }till be small and most of them will be 
µnoo_eupied.. As -~he surface is <;leple.ted and inverted:, 
the .state·s axe pull~:,a, wel.l bel·ow the, Fer-mi i·e.vel and 
,,. 
.14 
their probabilit-y of:· .occfupat·ion. by .e'lectrons will 
approach· unity:. Th-us., t-he cha_rge in the fast sur·:face 
states will vary with ·the band bendi.ng .9r surface potential ·0 ~ Owing to this change, the capacitari.ce-
voltage or ~onduct;ance-vol tage characteristics will . . . be dis-placed frorn the th.eoretical ch9-ra:cteristics by 
a.rt a..m9urtt which itself varies with· the s·urface potential:. The result may appear either as steps or kinks in the 
charac-teristics or, for the: ,c-as'·e ·of -a continuum of 
states in the forb·idde.n g~p, .as a gradual distortion of· the characteri.st_ics .. '' 
Th.e effe·ct of :fast :surface $.t.a.tes: i .. s i.l]_]l:S·t.r.ated in Figu.re 7 · 
:_I·f th:e val:ue -o:f ~0 is: not -Zer.o :9ind if. a. fixe-.d sJtrface., charge 
dens:_i.t.Y. Q8 .:8 ~:;xist-s at. t·he o:xide·-~s:emic.onduc:tor inter:f:ace:, the ex-
:p~:rimertt.al c,a;pa.citahce-voltage :curye· ,,r:ill be clis]Jlace:d f·rom. t.11.:~ 
:4 i:cl'e~l the·oret.:i.o·sl curve by an 'alilount 
·v 
-~ 
. ..1.<.~- {.19) 
wh~-re· V fb i:s: the :sJ1.i ft, oc'.)f volt&ge: corre .. s.pqndi:ng· to t·he_ :flat~b:_and. 
,11·.: 
-c:a_. n ...···.-·a_·_ ... :cit,ane·e·,.. c· i ..• .. s tl1:e ojtide_ :c.-.•a-naci-t·ance T'le_.r ut1it .are.a, ,a.n·d Q. ·±s. 'J::' . 0. 1::' J::' 
. . . . S,S. 
C . 
-Q· . . =· .·. _:o. _·, ·(. V + rl.b ... · . __ ).• • ..
'SS q_ . fb; y; :(.20.) 
·Tflese· ,e.qµ.at i.ons- were a:e.r}ye:d :under' t,he follow·in.g: assumptions.:.-
• 
1., ·Th.:e te:rm. 
.... - ., 
d 
1 f p(x) dx = u 
0 
i.n: e:.q_ uat i o.n i.:8 , 
.~,cl. (. ..... ) 1 
n.-. 
.. l 






where kT/:·q ;=. :Q.'0:2-9., :P.i_ is t"r1.e· .i:ntr·insi.c. car:ri:er· co:nc·e.n.tration, and 
ND is: t·he i:ni})iJ.:r:ity :doping· ae.trts.i:ty·.. :13y :s·ub:s:t:_ft·uting in, th:e propE;·r· 
valJ1e,$. fo.r the. q:op.s .. t~nt .. P:,·. e-q_uat:.·±o:t1 20 cc1n :finally be. wr·itten a·s 
rxr ... . +· :Q .6 • .. :fb: ..... , 
~ - .• .. - ' .. 
' . . . . . . . 
···._ _ . _·_-15. d{_:4. ·•• 7' .X .IO: -._ ... } 
10· · X lQ·: ·}] 
-· .. (.2.l) 
·v was ·gi'veh by· ·euqation 6 :for an ·T . - -- - . - ·· .. -... 






Nd, ·1·· /·2· [4K :k-T-:N_ln \ __ J:-_·:: 
- :S d ·n. · 






E-. ::rrradiatio-n. Effe-:cts :·:tn: Th~ Oxi_d.e 
Wl1et1 the ,e'·l-e·ctr-·on- J).eam s.,trike.:s th.e MOS cap_a,cj/to.r, the eJ;~qtrons 
(i··t. i·s asstrmed that in.· tb:i.s work. ·the al11mj num- ·c·ontact is lOOOA O thick 
an·d that t·he enE=r·~· -l~v~l: ·0:r tne beam i.s ·such that the beam always 
. : .. 
1S 
t ... . .. . .. h -. t .. · ··t····. ·• · . · .. , .. ·.,t· .. . 1 · t·· .· · · · · · -·21 t :c.;on: -J...rilious· '.x-·r.ays·, ·c:, .ara¢ .. er·is. i c x-r'.ays._, .LW:-.·. ra"Vlo ·.e.-· rays·· _,: e . .-c.- .• 
:.~n.ergy down i .. s· ex_pe.ct:·e-q __ from- th·e: gr.e.at v~r.i.e·ty o.f p··:os s i ble c-as cad-
·rt· requ_i.re:s tab::out 2.5 e·.1e:·.ctr.o:11 ·vo-lts ·to g~n.·e;r:ate ··M: ·e.lectron-
hole- p.air. ·.i.n- :Si,licoh di·oxi,de-7.~ Trteref.-ore, .du:r±i::ig fl. ·5 kilovolt·· 
·ele .. ctroh. be··a.rrr :,irr·adiat·iort elect.ron.-no·1e .:Pai.rs ar~ _ge:r1~rated in. ·tJfe 
. ··· .. 5 lO 
· · 
- . · ox:ide··,. ·-··. :Eadi:g,ti·ve' c·as.c·.ading., follo:w·i:ng_ e·xc:f:t_ation· of· ,atoIIJlc 
.. :p.rotlu·qE= .s-ome elect.r:011 .... h.oi·e pa.1:rs.. ·T-his- possibility is illustrated 
. 




µ µ µ 
f23·) - - wl + w2 • p p Si p 0 
wl're:re .. w1 and w2 .are· t.he weight fr-act.-i.oris of silicon and oxygen 
,re·s::p.ectively ip silicon di·oxi·de., a.n.d where 
µ 
p Si and 
µ 
p 
:_a.re ·the masrE:1- ~b-so.rpt-:Lon coeif':fici·e.nt.s .of silicon and oxygen 
0 
beiam in tJie: s.iliic:on di.oxide :h.as· be.en est.imate:d to· be :abbut O .1 •' . '. . . . '. . .. ·· .... ' .· .. . . . . .. . . ..-.· , ... •·' ·• . . . . ' . ., '. . . ·• . . 
. . 
.. 
Sili~.on is 86,40 r;rn.2]grn,. and fo.r ox;ygen Ka in oxygen the mass 
b ··· t-:- • r·r · · ·· ·· ·t· ·'" 9·· ·5··4·· · 2 ;· · ·23 Th r · r· · · t · a s·qrp: _iorr c·o.e . :1-c1e·:q-, :i.s .. ·· · ·. cm _.·. gm • . er.e ore_:, .. rom equa ion 
JR.3 it f.01·1-ows that- th·e mas:s .ab.sorption coe·ffioi~nt :fat -.oxygen 
K0 :ip: :sil.i,con dioxi·de· t·-$. 4;535 cm.2 /·grn. ·Tn.e i:nt.er1si·ty: of an 
· 
. 22 x~rc3,.y beam: a·fte .. r· i.t h .. as p:assed through a thic-kne·ss x. is··· 
µ 
I = -I ·e 
·X . 'C) p 
PX 
• 
.:Wb..~re :I<5" is: ·th:e. tn·teri::sity: o~ t;b~ _.incident ·x)--rliy· 1~le~. ['he .. :·:mas}3 . 
:deri~t:ity £01: s :il_i o-on :d·i oxi:de i s1 .. ~\rQut. one :g.r·am _pe~r- qm.3'.. By· 
es·tablishing I /I.
0 _ to:- be: .:abq:µt Q::~_0$ an-cl. sub.·sti tutin:g X~-:535 cm2:_/:_gm X ·: 
J. 
µ · · ·· ··4··. 
· .. ··· r· 6 ·6_ ..._ · o· ~--4 for J.nto eq_u.atl-On 2: · we g;.e:t a. p.e-ne.t~:ati.Q:t1. c:lep:tll o·. · • : •. : · · x :i ·._: · c;rrt •. p 
This sugge-s-tp. an e.rrvelope outs·ide: of thE=·· ar.e·~ penet ..rated by 
the .in·cide·nt ·ei~ctrc):ri: b-earn-. Furth·ermor:e., since t~his p.e.-:netration 
depth.- ·is· great-er th:BJi th·:e t:hi:ckrr¢ss of; any ·o.f'· th·e ·oJciqe.s on our -~ .. . 
.. 







. i9· .·.· 
..... 
a.ngstr.oms of :oxide.. Fur-t:h:ermc:tre-~ .a 5 :lci.lo·volt beam would penetrate 
about ·3000' ,an·gst.ro:rns :of· oxide-. It. seems. reasonable th.at increasing 
t.b~ .. dos-age level wil.i iri.crease t.h.e magni·t11.de of the electron-hole 
to $:o_:rne s.aturat.ion .. :p.oint. 
. ,. . . ;J: . . . •. b' ·--1··· .. 5 .,,10· ,.on the t)ther ha.riu ·are mo~e .mo .i e- -.· 
b._t tne: 
;•. 
elec.t:rons. may· drift. ~w.ay leaviri:g: ·tn.e tra.p:p~-o: holes b·ehind. • .. l'6: Gwy:ri .· .· 
as a re·s-µJ_·t o.f ir·racliation. 
-nThe brok·en bond niode-.1. can be: ·used to. ~:~:1-a.in tlre-
radiat:ion-induced c·harge t:rapping in. the ox-ide by: 
noting that the oxi·de has many amorphous regions. 
containing strained b·onds. These regions occur i·n 
thE= oxide as a result of the rapi:d thermal growt:h 
::pr.ocesses·, the l.attice mismatch a.t th·e inter:face 
be·tweeri th·e si-li.-con a.rid th.e a.xi de , a.nd/or the pres.ence 
of .impurit·:Le$_. During irradiation, electrons are r·emoved 
f'rom ·the atomic bonds· res-uiting in the generation o:f 
e:iectron-hole :pairs. :'l'h.e br.oken bonds which were 
initial_J_y strained re:l.ax and :form J~ocalized energy l·e:vel:s 
·i.n: the fo:rb.idden e;h:ergy: band. In accordance with fus:ecl. 
~rilica resuits, ·the partial bond 1,ocalization on the 
oxygen atom is ass.ociated with a :donor trapping level 
.containing ·a.- trapped hole ·while the localized silicon ·b·ortd 










·s·j_li.ea >wi.th. se:h.o·rt·: 1t®g:e' _atomic: ,or.de-r pµ;t ·with. >th.e: ·abs.encre- of :long-
.... - . t"" .... t· . . . . 17 :r~nge: s -. ru:c .. µr al ·o:r:qe.J:" • The .ang-'AE;; s o·e:·tw~ e:n: b .b.fids ·a.n·d. ··the. .ionic 
. . . 
It is the intent o·:r ·this: work: to ·ir:radiate }40$: ,c·~p-a-ci.t,ors 
wf·t·h electron oe:::ams ·of ehe:rgy i~Ye..ls. :crf· 5 a.pd :15 kilovo·:1 ts • The· 
. 
·, . ll . . 2 . 1.7 do-s-age :leyE;_l-s.,, ·will r:ttn:ge .:from 10· e:lectr.ons p~r .cm· to 10: 
2· 
·elect.r.o.n.s per .¢1IJ. .. :Th·e oxi.de thick.n-.e_s,_s· wil.l .. :.r.an:ge f-rom :a.bout 900 
,at ·the :·v·alue qf .Cfb._ f,or an i:cle:al M.O_S ·c.:t:ipaci..t.or -of t·he: -eqµivalent 
;"doping·: .densi·ty and ·o;x;i.'d~ 't:h.i-ckn·es·s. . . . 
. 
Simul_t·aneous·-
.'. ·. - . . . . .. -..... - . 
ly· wi_th. t11ese measur~:a:i.ents low.~·freq_uen.c.y C.-V .curveq wi1l be: r1.1n. to 
wh:~t tJ1e.·, :effe.ct o-:t· :{.r·rad:iat::i.._,:on.. _i$ Oh: Q.S.s··'' v:fb''' VT_-~ Etrtd :f·ast ·s:1ir'.·:face 
st at_e .cle:ns:Lt·Y:·· 
I 
·II.I.. EXP.ERIMENTAL PRO.CEDURE ~ •. . . . . . . . . . . •,' . . . . . . . 
. . . ,• . . - . ' . . . . . 
'I'h:·e:se -w·afers had bee,n 
._-, .- . .. .. '• ., . . '.. . .. 
-was par.~:tlel to th.e {1·11; ·pl. .. ane o.f .. the s·irtgle crys.t.alline: ·$:il;(con 
·grown. by· t.l1e·· Czoc.hr.alski methoa 20 . Th.ese: wa .. fer_.s· had b·een mecb.an·i.·-
dioxide ¥~.$ t_o· o:e :t.herma].ly grow.p._.. Th·e -:fol'lowi.ng steps ·were. 
:-_2:. Tb.e: wafers we:re :g-iven a. ·rinse i.n a.eion_i.·z.ed ul trapur:e 
· .. 
3 ... 'I'-h..-:e'. wafers were s·pin d~i e:d. 


















7. '0:n the. thi:n :oxide -sampl~p_, t.·h·e altJmi:rtum ,c:or1tac.t was 
e.vap:c>·rqt·:e:d dire:c.tl-y 'd·nt.o :the. ·b,.&ct side, of t:h·e wafer. wi·thout 
··. 
'""< 
How.ever·, on t:tre: tb.i,ck:e-r ·.oxide s~plEr~, -most 
.rat:ed ont·o tlre wafeJ;~·. 
. . - · .. - ··- . -. . 
0 u: .• 
:in- a .. dry.. atmosph_e:re_ . 
··F:t.--- ·-·.e 1 ..... gur ... ··_-.:~ 




:Th:i:s- ·was .:fbr-turrate 
.. ~ ,·. - ' . . .. ~ - -- . . . ' . . ". . 
bec:au.s e _:it ·all.owe.a. a 1,ar.ge .. number o:f Mos· capa,p'i t:o,:rs: t:o· oe· :fabri-
-c-ate,d -.on <)ne wa:f.er· s'o· that their physi-,c"til :prope:rt·:ies were similar: ... 
me_:t}ill.ograph:.· 
. . . 
:B·-.•. r·rradi.at{on ·Con:diti-011:s 
. - ... ' .- . ·... - , ... 
l .. · ;· 
·D ....:. -~·.I t;: a 
·q 
.. 
.. :The, dos.-c:a·ge :lev:el ·nas, bee·n. plott.ed: :r·or c-o·n·s·t.ant ·v;aiu.e·s of·· 
·t/~- ::g,:s a. fu.r1ct.i:c)n .o:f· I in. Fig.u:r.elO •.. ·The p·.arti .. cuJ.~- :c>ontact t.o. b© 
w:as. done.- "by· taking: .a. pic'tur.e Q,f t.he :r:-:ast:er generated on the .sc.r:e:en 
. . 






&'~a Al... (:_Ctint act known) _ Area (-s c:anhe-efi. _ 11!1J{rrownJ .. Are-a Al-~ . ( ·contact . measured} - Area (s.~~r.i:n~:d meafi··iir:ed) . 
;4> 
:Tb.-e time _pe.ri.o.d of the irrMiat.-ior1 was' ·c.lock:e{l on a digital 
,time :per.i_o.d c'.ha:t1ge. -
cu.r·rent9 o.owd be caus.ed by :bq.Qt:sc·atte:r.e.d ·e·lec.trons, ;s:e:cond_ary 
e,l:e·qt:t-9:r1s··2·l ,. and./c>':r cha}r;ge. storag-e in th:e sample. 
' 1: 
! 
:·2··~. ~ .. /· 
c. Electrical Properties ·Me.as·ureme:nt 
l. Digit.al High Fre-qµe!1G-Y Mea.s.ureme:t1ts 
·The· Mi:c:ro ·In's,trume.t1ts 
-.- ' .·· . ' .... - . .. . - . . ' 
- . - . . - . . 
Gx)rp.pany ·meter w.as rnodi.fie.d :so a :d.·c bi'aJi could: be ,a:pp:lie.:d in both 
·th:e· po·sittve and negat.ive ·diret~tions:. 
·:f.o.r·· t-he· Gab:;L~s wl1ich oonn.ected the: c:a:p-~cit@oe rneter t_o t:h.e s-a.mple 
.ho:lde.r fi.xature. T1-te· -aq. sigpc1l was. -a 15: mill:i.volt on~-· rne·gab.er-tz 
The de ·oias 
. . .. • .. · ' .. ' .• 
' .. fun.c-t·io:n g_en.erato·r a.n:d a ·Kepc:o , .. I.:n.c}" ,. -Mo-del ABC d.c: powe·t· s:µpp-I:y'. 





magn-e:tic t .. ape_. Co:nn_.e::c.ti-oh-.s: -w_~re made to the :Mo.s c_a,p.a.citor :via 
o:xid.e- s:urface qoU;.ld t/h·_en b-e s::el~crt:i-·ve:l_y pro·be.:d ·vi.a .. a .gol.d. ti_p_p·e.p. 
·The meter was calibr:·ate.d. ~ ·-. . ... . . - . . . '. . . 
µsj~n.g a Gene-r:ai R~di·Q- ·Comp·any· .s:t.anda:rd-_ c_apacitor type· 1.40:6.--E. 
·of' _j:_ 0 •. 1:%·. The s:aJAPiL-e. Wg;S .shiel·de-·ci ·:fro1I1 li.ght durin~: t:e.s·tt:ng irt. 
·q.:rde.r to e:l·irnitiat:e. t':b.e 1Jo.~r$:i'1;i·1-i·t~Y of p:h:ot-o: .:gert·eratio.n o:f ch:~rge 
c arri er·s:4 .. 
Analog r.it.€.;h f:reqUency C-V measure:rnertts we:re J11~de ·wi.th the: 
ftin.:c.t.i·c)n g_en:e·r .. atc1:r.· ar.rd. .a Kep co , I:n c .- -; Mo _de.1 ABC :p_owe.r suppJ::y ._ -'J'he 





. . the- c.i·rcuit sh:o:wn in fi.._gur:e i-3·_.: _.The· o_perational amplif'ie.r· ·us:e.d 
.·Mode-1 -39.9 .i:sol:~tin:·g. amplifier. 'Go:hn.ect·i.on was: :made· front the· te.-$t 
.o:n a Varian ·C·omp:any Mb-del :F~·8o.A ch.art. re·c.or.der·. The test fiJcat:ure 
addition ·to: th.e ·re·~_u.iremEznts o·f t-he high freque·ncy C-V te.s.t 
:ene:r.€$Y .fo·r t.ne :p·art·ictuar dO:]Jartt 'fph·<:Jspl:J:orus-) ~.qut(L :o.-04.4 was· 
4 
\l~ ed. -.. The· 'f'i rst ._ippJJ.t s t.o tlie progr:a.rrt ·irt:c~·lu·d:$·d: :CJ0 , the: ::cont·a-c!t .. 
c1rea., :-and the ·t·ype'. o:f semi·c:onduc·t:.o·r.. ·T.he ·pro.-grqlll t1ren :<2alcUlate·d 
.• 
,----c----~ ~----,-..,,..----------------------------
:c,orre.s:p.ort·dit1g value -o.f Vfb We;$ p·i,ck.eii front 'the .-d:i,gi.t:·a1 printoµ·t: pf 
t'he high:- fre·quency -c~v me.asure·men:t:s:. Wh.et1,: Vfb was: it1puted, t:h_e: 
c:.ornpu.t,~-r cal:c:ulate:d Qets :anq_ VT· pe:r ·equ~t:i.on;,: 2,1 and. 22 
rEts:pe.cft-iv..e.ly·. A. :·;p-r:e~g;r·?m was' writ·t_en· t:o p-lo,t the ~i.git t=l]_ ci.a.t.·a. 
cJb:tcttne_<i from the hi:gh: .f'r~qu~ncy me:a·s-ur.em~;nt$. on t:he IBM model J~i30: . . . 
no.rnralized,_~ ;i-~ -(:; •: ,: ·c,;·c:0 was ·-plot·t~-<i-... 'Fi·gure_:-s i4, 15 ,. l6-, ··1·7, and 
18· w·ere plotte~ i_n: this ntann:e·r. 
" A 'progra.Rl -w~s written t·o take tJ1e data: front" t·he ,o·l:i.art. -r~:c:or.de:r 
. 
. 
. the IBM ll30· c-ompute:r :co.11ld b'~ t1.se·d. t·o _pr-int: 011t data c:a_rds. o::r· 
EXPERIMEN.TM..i ·RE·S:tJLTS . . . 
. . . 
. -... - •,. ·.·,.·.' .... -. '• : .. •. 
.A. c~,v· Curves 
.. ~-..... . ... ' - ... · 
s.e-ri.$$. of MOS capac·.it:o.rt,· ~: .A tota.l (Yf ·ove·r 100 MOS capacitors 
·we-r€3 made. Within e.-aqb;. ser-·ie-$. :o_f· MOS :c:ap:ac:i·t.:o;v$, the doping level 
'arid. the: o:xi.de- thic-kne·ss ··were ]1·eld to a rel~t-i·ye.ly :sma.Il. variation 
in. :Irl?,·gnitude:. ·Ea:ch Mo·s c:,~pacit·or -withi.n i-ts: .s~ries.· :I1-aci about the· 
J{a:tne· ~hysiGal lr:L.Ptory-. Thus· the changes due: ·to i:rradiat:Lon -as a 
1)+ -.s.hows i}he :c~v curve· of MOS capacitor n:u.rt1ber 5 on wafe.r nWl'.lber 
lOO.O b.e··:Core ir.radf :at:-i,on. 
. 
- . . ' . ····· '• -. - .",. ·. 
:Figtfre-s ):.'5 anci lb ·s-1loW t~he: c~V cury~ o:f' tJ1e .. same MOS capaq_i.toJt 
after irradiation at a dosa·ge: o:r ·1_c)i.7 ~-1.¢._ct-ro:rts: pe-r cm2 wi t··h -@' 
'J::b.e ·t.e-:s·t s:ignal &.p.pJ..·i.ed to the MOS 
. · .... 







w}ff~:r :r1umber 10.-0._5 bef·o·re: irrg.di.atton. Figure 1.8 shows the C--v· 
·curv~- o:f· tbe s.ame ·Mos- c.ap·a·citor a.ft.er irradi.ation :at ct ¢1.os·c1ge· .of· 




'T.ab·le.:s. o:f .P-aramete'rs ... - . . . . 
·,;- .· .. ·. . . .. 
. . . 
·T:h.e, E;~:ertm~.nt.al r·esults :fcrr· the.: :5 ti:"J.._oyolt ettergy l.e:v~i 
:i·r.·ra·di,ati.Qn ±nvo:l.ving the comput:e:r ·c.alculatio.ns· base·d. .on eg_t1._·atio·n 
21 ·. · · ·h • T··· '1;-;.1· I ·.T.he __ ._s .. e·. re.sult·-s· •a.r··e··. -f:o·-·.r ··w·-_··a·. f-e·.···r· .· ·n.:_·_-·,; ... ,_-rn .·"'b•··._.e.··.r·--,._-s: : . .are s ... ·own. in . . · ... 'au •e· ... . 
-1..U.L.L .. _ . . . . . . -. . - . . . ~ .· . - ,· . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . - . 
f.or wa._£.e-r nu:rnbe:r 1003., t·he _-:p..;;.type- $·g;rp.p:J.~.,e .. _: .In addit:ior1 to the 
. . . 
. ctr.eek on thie dQpin·g J:.evel cJQcUlations be·:fO-I.'~ sxi:d aft·er 0irradi-
.... · ·-·. _ .· .. 12· . . 
·ati.on- vj__a.,. t:he· c~v- te,chni·qµe · ·· was also m·aintairte·.d .• ~s a.n .aid in 
:on tra:fe:r· numbers: :ioo()2 artd. l003. V . artcl t}1e -eloping ,d·ensit_y we·r,e. :T .. . .. . . . - .- . 
- -----~-------,----------------------------
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. . ' 
V. DISCUSSION· OF RESULTS 
.· .. 
All o::t t-:t1e: .un=L-rra<ila.ted samples- disp_layed fl:at'."""'band vo.Jta.ge 
. . . ._ 
~ .. 
,shi.f·t·s: ·imJ?_ly ;r1~t pos:it:ive -ch.arge:-s ·fr:i. t-'.fre_ oxide ( se.e Tab.I·es ! ari"d 
ll 2; II) o·:f t.he order ·_of'· 10 · · eleet·r-.on ch~rg~.s :P§.:r cm .. This is: in 
.. ·· ····· · · · · ·aJ..· · t ·w .. __ ·.· ·_·1·_:.t_-· __ :_ ... h_ ·.· ·_· ·th·.··.. ·1· ·• t·· · .. ·t·· · · ·· .i4 g~ner ·_ -agr·e E=:ID..E=-n · · .· . e- .1.. ..er·a :ure · _a:· ·The ,lllagrti.t\1d.e· -d.f the· 
B·.. I·.n:L-ti§.1 B.ystersi.s. E:ff~c.-ts 
r·n g.e:ne+:al, t·he: .c:....v .c11rv:es: ·of th·e v?.:r.i-ou~:r ·1lni.rr.a.diate.p. 
.·.· 
i·n Figure 1_4.:. That is th·e transi·t_i:o.n f'r:om: inver·si:on \to :a.ccumu-. '. . . ..... - . •.•. ·• . . . ' ..... -- . 
. . - ---
from. a.qcunrula-tio_n. t.o irr,te·rs·io.n witih ·the E>•a.tne· :.-sw:e.·e::P.: .r:ate:. in. b.ot·h 
r·t ·i's- we_ll known that, mo·bi.:Le iqnic cha_rges c-an. c.ause h:yEtter.s.::i_::~ 
effects or ·a;rift. in the G._V cur-vesl4 . The explanation of this 
ef'f·ect 'is .as· ·fo11-ows:. i:f, we :assume we have :wobt:l:~- po.si.tive.: ·ioni.c: 
:a . 
3:3: 
in·ter.fa-ce-. -Now· if the .g~t·e voltage i:-s: -rnade le.ss :positive and. . -· . 
-
.. 
v-oltage:s ·when t·n.e MOS c~paci.t--o;r;· ·i,s "bei-t1g swept from: accumulation 
t.o J,11v¢r·si_on:. ·Wh-eri the. MO.t~r capacit.or ·is being swe_pt with a de bias 
:from :L_1;lV$r$d~o·n. ·-':t:dward. ac-cUillµlc:1.t·i.on -t:hro:ugh tne depletion re·gion, 
the ::ri~·f._: ch.arge :centro-icl w.t.ll :move b:ack· ,t9wc:Lrd. t-n.e· oxide--semicon~ 
be le:ss ort the :s:.emi-c:d:nductor .• . . .-. ·.- . .. . . .- •' . . ' ..... ::con)=><=:que:nt.1-St, tlie:: c;....y curve wi:l.1. be--. .. 
p-~s.is. of :a mobil.~ positive cha~ge: __ , a :hyst-·ers:Ls :eJ\fe:c·t ttimila.r· to 
th·e: on_~- ob:_s.e_rved -in F·i.gµre' _11~ .may ·be explai·ne.d. . 
. 
. . The :s·._en:s_e· of' tne- h_y.-s:te.rsi,s effect will 
be: the s.arne, .. 
. '.-.-, .-.-, .· .... ,,- .. 
·C:on.s.:e.q_uent:ly, we see tb:at.- po_f:fit.iv~ o:r negative rnob-~1-~ ch.ar_g.es 









·c· .. -..... 
accumw.ati·on to, :itive·rsion. ·This, ·e"f~~-fect was pra,ctica11y gq:o.~ . 
. ac C·Urr1Ul a:t:i Ort'• .... ·.. . .. -. . ·,- .- .. -· .. - - . 
fyIQS cap:a.cito.r ·was: s.wept from :qqquntula.tiort· to ·±nver·siop.. Thi·s: type 
page· 13i. 
D.. .~?:Ep: flat-Band Vol tag~ _·A:=f-~er·. ::!rrad-i.ati·o:n!_ 
.. -, . . .· ~. :, 
Th. h -, . . .. ll <: _er.e was no c. _ange at. a :dqs-~:g_e :l.e1tel. of lQ: ··· el-e:G::tron.s pe.r 
cm2: for :·any· sc:lmp_le •: Th:f:s: res1rT.-t- ·c:heck.s. ·~w.ith t·he l:it:erat·ure. for 
35: 
a '5 KV Pea.in. there are 200 hole, electron ])airs gertetated ;per, incident 
e.x-:p-erime:r:rtal 'E~:.rror, i-.¢~--.,.· w±:thin one· .m11:Itip __ ·le :o·f. the ip_iti.a.J. Q .... 
$$. 
since e:i.t!]er the incident electrons a,ndlor '){..;rays completely 
tb:e $arne: for ·t.:he. thi-n oxide ·s.amp:les. I:n .. adciii:.:i..on:, the thick·e·:r 
s:am.pl:e.s ( 6·00.0A0 ): :showed tio e:t_:re. ct . Only ·at .120·00A0 a-t the .. hi·gh 
e..n<e.rgy :.Cli5 !\VJ wi1ere t.b:e e-l·ect:ron be.am penetrate$ th:e. oxi.de .a.11,d. 
. ' . ' . . . ~ . 
J?T,oP:uces more j?ositive charge ~s an increase in Q
88 
observed. 
At the low-er energy level,,: C5K'VL the electron bea.tn was completely 
stoppeci in the oxide an<i there WaJ> :probably some negative charge 
·3 2 s.hi:ft~d po.s·itive. a-t a 0:ofra.ge 1·.e:ve:l. o·r.·· 1 .. ol· · ·e:l.e:ctro"ti. per om and a.t 
l5 2 lb: ·.· .. ·.·· elect:r·ons pe~ .cm- · is beginnin~ t:o s-hi .. :ft. n.egat·-ive:·, •. . . •1 • e ·• ., ·1··n 
th·e form o;f :X-:r·ays ,or ·ultra-viol:~-t ar.e c-;3.us:i.·ng the d_q1p.age a.t-
th.e: ·int.er :fac:e .• 
- . 
' . .. . . . . . '• 
:Q _ :i:n a thin :oxide as in ·a thi.ck o.xi_·•.··.:~:.d_··_e w_.her.e. · :mo:r.e. e·n.·.e_·:r:gy·_ ..· w_ o .. u1.·._a.· .  · .. . ss .· .. - ... - .... - . . . ..... 
. . 
-e.l,ect.-ron pair-:s :~:e _pr·.qdu.cred. the· ele.c.t·.;r-ons .cannot get out.:. Co·nsfe.-
quently_, tl1$r·e res.ul_t.s ess·etit-ial.l_y c;o:rnplet:e recombinat.i:op_. For 
the thic·:k. :(1.2.000 . A.0 ) ·oxi-d·e the ::poJ::;;iti·ve ·Gharge near the inter:t.ac-.e 
E.. HysterSi$ .. Ef·Tect- Aft.er. Ir:t.~dj.:~-tio.n 
.. Figur.e 9· whe·n t.h.e e·l~ctron beam pe:p_etr$;t-ed t-h.e ·oxide:--.s,e::tni.conductor 
1}e .explained by rhob·i·i.e iqri_ic char,g.e: dr.if't. 
IC:n ·F.i·gu..re. :~, we :have shoWI1 h1JW ·th appli.c.atd_·o:n of a potential 
e:nergy bands rel:at:ive to tl1.~. -Fe:rmi leve:l near the surfa_c:e.. I'.f· 
:there ~r.e states ·wi:thin- th-e forq;Ldcien gap concentrat.~·d: close to 
th.e- s.w,fa-c:e ., the pr<>bapil_:Lty o:f_. the occupati<J_p .o:f. t·hese surface 
s~at.es· ·w:t.11 change as a res.ult ·o·f the var .. iat.:L:p_n: in band bending. 
:s:u~·:ra.-ce, 'th.e. :pro.xinrl..ty .o·:f'· the e:ner·gy level -of' ·tll~ osu..:r:fa.ce states 
· 1I'l1e ref d re· 
. . . . .. . . . ' 








. '• 4.) . . . . 
. . . dori$..ti.:ng ah t~'.;L·e·ct.:r.c)t1 · .. q.l:Q$.:e: to t1ie. qzjde-semiconductor' int.er,fa·oe.. 
e:u~rgy ban<i~ b.end o.r move. ct:t th.e 6.JQ.·d.e.--s:emicqnductor interfa.:ciei ~-
.l:ation. H'qweve1t .. , i·t i$ .. no.t: f-u1iy rele.a·sed a-:00: :eaJ~:h time a. 
. . 
. . 
. 5 Rilovolts .,. ·t,h.j~_s· type o:f ·hys·te·rsis .e•:ffe·ct ·c1·i.:d n:Q.t :'appear: ·unti .. 1 
tht} .i.o1·7 dos-a·ge .le.v:e:-i wa.:i!i .·:r-~.acn.e.d .. Thus t:he e:f .. f'e.ct ? e eme··a to 
. . . 
.appea+- un·d-e::r~ :s:t:rnil.ar cono:i t;io.ns t:hat th~ l.-a.rge :posit·.i ve.: :charge 
r.egio11 trie sl.ow ~ur.f-ace st·::.1-t:efs. ''.rr.rtJst: ,·be :g~.ne:.ra/te.d. b~r:: seo:on:dary . ' . 
3·.:9· .• 
·F:. The Strong Inversion Turn-On Voltage 
Th,e theoretical voltage before irradi_a,.tion for· ,th·e, MOS. 
(1c:1.pac.itor wtrose ·.c . ..;.:V· curve·s .. are shown in Figure· 14 was· calculated by 
:equat·ior1 22:2· to. b.e ~1+- • .:e3_2 V·olts·:.. This was f:or the sweep from 
is abc:Yut .. ·-:7. O vol ts . Thi:s· ±mp.li.e.$ that· f.ast :s,urface I3t.ates: ar-e: 
irresent. The value.- ·di' t:l1e tiheo·retic:al ·voltage a$. c·alculat:ec,l 
t11~n. --.22.0· volt's. 'T,h.i.$ implies th·at the ,.sl,o·pe of the C-V cfurve. 
'G. LOyl Frequency C--Y c.:urves 
. - . 
. . 
:a; s.trai:gb.t ho.ri zont-al .. lJ.·n:~:• th'i s :cfou4q, b.'e int·e.rpret.ed: ~s evi:-




VI: • ·CONGLUS·I.ONS· . . . . . . . ..... 
. . 
a/t·ion· caus.ed :~ :tixe:d. posi·t.i.ve. ch~fge, .at t:he· Otlia.e .... s::em.i.c:o:p.(l11c-t.·or:-
,th·e· i.nte:rface ... 
level:s. 
.. . . . .. - . . . ., 
.. s·t-~t-:'z$ in tJ:1e, o'xide ::n·ear t:h~ ·.o·.xid.e~sem:i--c9nctuot:o·it int.e:r:t'ace. 
:qµ<cnt:ly-;_ wit·h .r.egar~ tq fixed s.urf'ace s:tates it t:i]?PJi~ar,s-
t;hg,t- below dos.a-ge iE?:v:el:s. .o·f '10'l3 ele.ctrohs p.~ ·cm2: ·:Ln th.-in 
41 
Vl.I., ;SU.GGESTIONS FOR FURTHER WORK: 
- . ,· . ·• 
:'r'rre. primary ·new :r.-~-sult _o,f th.is· res.ear.ctr .is t:hat -a :rfxed. 
be-am, dot~s not ha:ve s_·u:ffi c.ie:pt 
€;ner·gy to penet:rate t:o that. depth. 
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